WaterStore

Static water tank










1140 litre (250 gallon capacity)
Rotationally moulded polyethylene tank
Galvanised tubular steel frame
Integral forklift pockets
Baffled tank for improved stability
2" fill point
1" outlet front and rear
380mm diameter manway into top of tank
Tank fitted with breather

high-quality water storage equipment

Highway tow water bowser
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Optional equipment








Diesel-engined pressure washer units
Petrol-engined pressure washer unit
Petrol-engined dust supression unit
Petrol-engined water pump
Diesel-engined water pump
High-flow hand pump
12V electric pump

Site tow water bowser

1140 litre (250 gallon capacity)
Rotationally moulded polyethylene tank
Galvanised tubular steel chassis
High-speed axle / Twin high-speed axle
Overrun brakes, hitch and damper
Baffled tank for improved stability
Secure lockable lid
2" bottom outlet for easy cleaning of unit
1" outlet front and rear
380mm diameter manway into top of tank
Tank fitted with breather
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1140 litre (250 gallon capacity)
Rotationally moulded polyethylene tank
Galvanised tubular steel chassis
Heavy duty running gear
Baffled tank for improved stability
Secure lockable lid
2" bottom outlet for easy cleaning of unit
1" outlet front and rear
380mm diameter manway into top of tank
Tank fitted with breather
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Technical details
Product

Capacity

Static water tank

1140 litre (250 gallon)

Length
(mm)
1523

Width
(mm)
1310

Height
(mm)

Weight
(e) (kg)

Weight
(f) (kg)

1291

150

1290

Single axle highway bowser 1140 litre (250 gallon)

3214

1730

1250

327

1467

Twin axle highway bowser

1140 litre (250 gallon)

3214

1730

1250

327

1467

Site tow water bowser

1140 litre (250 gallon)

3076

1750

1320

540

1680

Featuring a tough polyethylene tank and available in static, highway towable
or site towable specification, the WaterStore range from Fuel Proof provides
high-quality products at an affordable price.
The equipment is available with a selection of optional equipment to meet your
specific requirements, and caters for a large variety of applications including
groundcare, horticulture, pressure washing and cleaning.

For all the latest information on our products and
services, log-on to www.waterbowsers.co.uk or
telephone +44 (0)1524 850685.
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